
SWAN Start-Up Members
Start Up Member Description Member Category Region

Apex
Specializing in the conservation, collection, management and 
reporting of utility data. Their aim is to simplify and assist with 
data acquisition, processing & analytics.

Information 
Management South Africa

APX 10
SaaS company with core competences in the water industry, 
helping utilities make valuable decisions based on our big data 
analytics platform data|APX®

Asset & Work 
Management Denmark

Aqaix

Focusing on digitising and transforming environmental finance 
and the financing of water and resilience infrastructure projects, 
offering three cloud-hosted products, a cloud service for 
blockchain based data ledgering, and credits trading.

Industry Specialists & 
Researchers California, US

Aquamonitrix

Provides real-time nutrient analysers for the water, wastewater 
and aquaculture sectors, the Aquamonitrix® Nitrate and Nitrite 
Analyser, along with a number of other real-time nutrient 
analysers in the product development pipeline.

Water Network 
Management Ireland

BlueConduit

Provides predictive machine learning software to locate and 
replace lead service lines. The platform enable utilities to focus 
their resources on digging where the lead is. Since 2016, they 
have worked with more than 50 municipalities and inventoried 
nearly 1 million service lines, which serve more than 2 million 
people.

Asset & Work 
Management Michigan, US

Confluency

Water engineering startup laser-focused on delivering more cost-
effective management of water resources and better 
environmental outcomes, providing enhanced digital solutions 
that leverage simulation automation and machine learning to 
address the diverse planning and operational challenges faced by 
water utilities.

Stormwater & 
Wastewater 
Management

Illinois, US

Ingeniousware

Creating value based on the digital transformations of 
engineering processes and business models. The compromise 
with the water industry is to make water network analysis and 
monitoring affordable for every single utility.

Design & Engineering 
Services Germany

Intelliflux Controls

Technology business focused on digital transformation of water 
treatment, utility, and process plants. A Platform as a Service 
company, with APRICOTTM (Automated Process 
Recommendation & Industrial Control Optimisation Toolbox) as 
their core product platform. IntelliFlux APRICOTTM is unique in 
that it provides a full-stack digitalisation solution to deliver both 
decision support and automation.

Water Network 
Management California, US

Kando

A data driven company providing water utilities a wastewater 
intelligence solution to support improved environmental & public 
health, collecting data from the collection system with unique IoT 
units, using cloud-based AI and ML tools to analyse the data and 
create actionable insights. These insights enable a behavioural 
change within the industry and by that improving wastewater 
quality. They operate in North America, Europe, Australia, Asia 
and Israel.

Stormwater & 
Wastewater 
Management

Israel

KETOS

Fully integrated water monitoring solution that provides water 
quality data in real-time so that water operators can proactively 
solve mission-critical water quality monitoring challenges. The 
KETOS solution remotely monitors over 30 water quality 
parameters, including heavy metals, in real-time, and it ensures 
that influent, effluent, and process water used in industrial 
applications meets specific compliance, safety, and sustainability 
standards.

Water Network 
Management California, US



MentorAPM

Equips organisations with vital tools and knowledge to achieve 
excellence in their stewardship of critical process assets. The 
MentorAPM Enterprise Suite is groundbreaking EAM/CMMS 
software built for water utilities and process industries. It can also 
be deployed in modules: Mobile Field Service, Criticality Analyzer 
and Priority Planner. The applications uniquely deliver effective 
management of both vertical (plant) and horizontal (network) 
assets to optimise asset performance. The suite includes a 
central CMMS; mobile work management; PM optimisation; 
failure mode management and libraries; criticality and risk 
analysis; asset condition management; GIS; and risk-based 
decision-making tools.

Asset & Work 
Management Arizona, US

NEER

A cloud based Machine Learning Platform to help communities 
optimize existing water infrastructure and create an efficient 
system. It’s a tool that works for everyone, from engineers 
managing really sophisticated systems to communities starting to 
build new infrastructure.

Water Network 
Management Missouri, US

NJBSoft

NJBSoft built its SAMS platform with the purpose to help utilities 
manage their entire compliance and data needs with a true single 
unified architecture. The unified architecture within SAMS allows 
users to reuse experiences, integrations and knowledge across 
multiple departments.

Water Network 
Management Arizona, US

Nucleus3

Focuses on delivering the outcomes for customer centric 
organisations, predominantly utilities, telecommunications and 
local councils. We have established a strong team of advisory 
consultants who have extensive industry experience and a strong 
focus on customer/digital transformation, asset management, 
regulatory framework, smart grid technologies, business 
transformation and traditional operational technology and ICT 
offerings.

Metering & Customer 
Management Australia

Overlay

Transforms workflows and provides the data foundation required 
for utilities of the future. Overlay's Alignment Engine™ is the only 
technology capable of enabling augmented reality to capture and 
visualize data outdoors. Its handheld solution is easy enough for 
anyone to learn, and inexpensive enough for everyone to use.

Water Network 
Management California, US

Pydro

Develops self-powered sensing and acting systems to be placed 
into water networks to make these networks smarter and enable 
water utilities to manage their networks more efficient. PYDROs 
PT1 sends data in real time without the need of a power supply or 
a battery exchange. Comparing the current data with historical 
data or the hydraulic model of the network enables the customer 
to pre-locate events and leakages in real time.

Water Network 
Management Germany

Qatium

Qatium gives water utilities of all sizes the power of hydraulic 
modeling and predictive analytics to improve network 
performance, identify efficiencies and ensure continuity of 
service.

Information 
Management Spain

Realworld Systems

Creates and implements state of the art software solutions used 
by Water Utilities worldwide. Based on the combination of Asset 
Management and GIS, these solutions support the planning, 
design, engineering, operating and maintenance designed to 
innovate and improve best practices.

Asset & Work 
Management Netherlands

SENTRY
Developed a real-time, reliable, low maintenance, biological 
based sensor to provide feed forward information to optimise 
water and wastewater treatment decisions.

Stormwater & 
Wastewater 
Management

Canada

SpaceAge Labs

ClimateTech company enabling sustainability by reimagining 
operations and maintenance of remote and distributed assets. It’s 
end-to-end IOT/AI products called ‘remoteEye’ and ‘HydroEye AI’ 
help to connect remote assets such as sewer manholes, drains, 
water pipes, and decentralised water skids and provide data and 
actionable insights to customers for smart management to 
improve efficiency and compliance.

Stormwater & 
Wastewater 
Management

Singpore



Transcend

A company built by wastewater engineers and computer 
programmers, transforming the way critical water infrastructure is 
assessed and designed. Transcend Design Generator (TDG), 
alleviates bottlenecks in conceptual design processes by 
automating the preliminary design of water and wastewater 
treatment facilities.

Design & Engineering 
Services New Jersey, US

VAPAR

Builds software to streamline and automate the management of 
pipe infrastructure, using AI to review stormwater and sewer pipe 
inspections, and hosts utilities’ data on their cloud platform to 
make decision making quicker, easier and more objective.

Stormwater & 
Wastewater 
Management

Australia, UK


